
Emily Tan
Creative Director of 1800 
Gallons, University Lecturer 
and Freelance Designer/Pat-
tern Cutter

London, UK

Emily is available for hourly con-
sulting only

Portfolio link

View proWle on Dweet

Links

Iebsite :nstagram

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Apen to Part-time work

EmploymentN Freelance Hssignments, 
Sourly Consulting

Skills

(ewing ):ntermediateh

Pattern Drafting ):ntermediateh

FasTion Design ):ntermediateh

Draping ):ntermediateh

MecT Packs ):ntermediateh

Bood .oards ):ntermediateh

Languages

EnglisT )Oativeh

German ).asich

About

: am a London based designer and maker currently located in London& : Tave 
founded and run my own sustainable denim brand 1800 Gallons and also lecture 
permanently at Kingston University on tTe FasTion patTway of tTe Hrt x Design 
Foundation course& Hdditionally : provide freelance services to industry witTin 
design, pattern cutting, tecT packs and small scale manufacture& : currently operate 
from my studio in .rijton and can work Tere or witTin London based studios& By 
passion is etTical and slow fasTion and : also love creative cutting proRects&

.JHOD( IAJKED I:MS

1800 Gallons CEL:OE CTalayan Kingston University Barc zacobs

PJEEO by MTornton .regaYYi JEz:OH P|A (Tonamac&com

Experience

General Manager
(Tonamac&com 2 Oov q018 - (ep q0q1

� :nternal promotion to Banager position, directly reporting to CEA 
and managing all otTer employees and interns � Iorking on botT tTe 
e-commerce and pTysical retails sides of tTe company, balancing stock 
ac9uisition and managing consistent content upload and stock refresT 
� Averseeing client and customer relations, social media, blog, PJ and 
marketing � Bonitoring metrics and company growtT and working di-
rectly witT director to grow business

Creative Director & Founder
1800 Gallons 2 (ep q017 - Oow

� (ustainable fasTion brand focusing on etTically manufactured 
Jeady-to-wear constructed in deadstock and vintage denim& LauncTed 
in LFI ((q0& � Jesponsible for all collection development, Wnancials, 
marketing and day to day operations&

E-commerce/Sales Assistant
(Tonamac&com 2 zun q016 - Act q018

� Listing and pTotograpTing all incoming stock for e-commerce cTannels, 
organising and styling pTotograpTic content for website, visual mer-
cTandising in pTysical retail space and communication between cus-
tomers and clients to ensure smootT stock ac9uisition and e5cient .qC 
sales DE(:GO :OMEJO(S:P(

Barc zacobs 2 zul q013 - (ep q013

CTalayan 2 Bar q013 - zun q013

PJEEO by MTornton .regaYYi 2 Oov q014 - Bar q013

JEz:OH P|A 2 zul q014 - Act q014

CEL:OE 2 zan q014 - Feb q014

https://www.dweet.com/
www.1800gallons.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ox-OTz3_I
www.1800gallons.com
www.instagram.com/1800gallons


Personal Assistant to the CEO
(Tonamac&com 2 (ep q01• - Dec q01

� Hssisting in all areas of tTe business, involved in ac9uisition of new 
stock and liaising witT clients, pTotograpTing and listing garments for 
sale, managing and distributing postal orders and overseeing all aspects 
of social networking and advertising, including tTe company blog and 
creating grapTics for tTe site using Bagento and Linnworks programs

Fashion Lecturer
Kingston University 2 (ep q0q1 - Oow

Permanent lecturer for tTe FasTion patTway on tTe Hrt x Design Foun-
dation course&
.i-weekly tutor witT curriculum, pastoral and admin duties&

3D Studio Intern
CEL:OE 2 zan q014 - Bar q014

HI14 :ntern assisting tTe •D JMI designer witT (Tow and Pre Collec-
tions
 Iorked witTin tTe •D team assisting sample production including ma-

cTine and Tand sewing toiles
 Pattern drafting and draping on tTe stand
 Banufacture preparation including cutting out fabric and fusing pieces 

ready for production
 Completing errands around tTe studio to maintain a tidy and e5cient 

environment
 (ourcing researcT pieces from tTe company arcTives to aid tTe design 

development of tTe collection
 Fit modelling

Studio Intern
JEz:OH P|A 2 zul q014 - Act q014

((13 (tudio :ntern directly assisting JeRina Pyo
 Jesponsible for sampling and toile alterations, pattern cutting and 

amendments
 Preparation for garment manufacture including cutting out, fusing etc&
 Creating CHD print Wles witT Hdobe :llustrator
 Iriting speciWcations and costing garments for (ales and Production
 Iorking tTe London (Towroom and presentation and communicating 

witT buyers and press
 General studio errands sucT as resourcing appropriate trims and fab-

rics
 Fit modelling

Design Intern
PJEEO by MTornton .regaYYi 2 Oov q014 - Bar q013

:ntern to tTe Collections Banager and Design Meam assisting on PF13 and 
HI13

Jesponsible for tecTnical drawings and updating tTe speciWcation Wle 
and range plan
Sand dyeing botT samples and trims for sTow and pre collections
Garment colour ups and assisting witT CHD Wles for design develop-

ment
(ourcing fabrics and trims
Hssisting tTe sales team witT tTe HI13 sTowroom in Paris
Hssisting tTe studio witT cutting, Tand WnisTings etc&
Hssisting witT tTe PF13 pTotosToot and HI13 runway sTow

Pattern Cutting Intern
CTalayan 2 Bar q013 - zun q013

Hssisting tTe pattern cutting and atelier team witT sampling
Pattern cutting and draping design solutions from scratcT under tTe 

guidance of tTe Sead Pattern cutter and making alterations on ejisting 
patterns for tTe ((16 collection
Cutting garments for sample manufacture



Sample Room Intern
Barc zacobs 2 zul q013 - (ep q013

Hssisting tTe sample room witT Jesort 16 production and ((16 JMI 
womenswear collections
Preparing trim packages, copying patterns, liaising witT factories, assist-

ing witT embroideries and Tand sewing

Education & Training

q01• - q016 University of Westminster
FasTion .H )Sonsh, .acTelor of Hrts

q01q - q01• Kingston University
Foundation Diploma in Hrt and Design Distinction, Foundation Diploma 
in Hrt and Design Distinction


